This paper describes an implementation trial, conducted in two divisions of general practice, of evidence-based interventions to manage behavioural risk factors in general practice. This arose from the Smoking, Nutrition, Alcohol, Physical Activity (SNAP) policy framework developed by the federal and NSW governments in 2001, which was in turn based on a review of the evidence. The trial broadly demonstrated that such implementation was feasible and identified a number of attitudinal, organisational, financial and work practice barriers. This helped in the development of further national initiatives and is now the subject of a trial in community health services in NSW.
Smoking, poor nutrition, hazardous and harmful use of alcohol and declining levels of physical activity are major contributors to the burden of chronic disease in Australia.
1 There is increasing evidence that measures to change behaviour are at least as important in reducing the population's risk of developing a chronic disease as medical interventions are in reducing physiological risk factors such as hypertension and dyslipidaemia. 2 Much of this can and should be addressed at the population level, for example by legislative mechanisms to control marketing of foods, alcohol or tobacco. However, there is also an opportunity to address the common behavioural risk factors in general practice. This is because of its high population reach, the high frequency of presentation of patients with the risk factors and because addressing behavioural risk factors is accepted by consumers as part of a general practitioner's role. 3 Interventions in general practice have been demonstrated to be effective in changing risk behaviours, especially among patients who are at higher risk.
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SNAP fRAmeWoRk
Despite this, however, there is little evidence to support systematic implementation of interventions in general practice. 3, 10, 11 Although there was a high level of commitment, the framework was generally not translated into specific programs, the main exception being the Diabetes Service Incentive Program, which identified assessment of the SNAP risk factors to be a key part of the 'annual cycle of care' for people with diabetes. However, this coincided with NSW Health developing its Chronic Disease Prevention Strategy, which identified the importance of linking population health activities with the SNAP approach to risk factor management in general practice (see Figure 1) . 13 This led NSW to fund an implementation trial in an urban and rural division of general practice during 2003 and 2004. This was intended to help inform and stimulate further implementation in NSW and through national initiatives.
ImPLemeNtAtIoN tRIAL
This project was coordinated by the University of New South Wales and conducted in the Sutherland and Hastings Macleay divisions of general practice together with the South Eastern and Mid North Coast area health services and other organisations in the National Heart Foundation of Australia. The intervention was planned in close collaboration with the area health service and implemented through the divisions as an integral part of their activities, which included:
developing referral pathways and a referral directory for practices to use to support referral to local services for each of the SNAP risk factors. visits to each practice to determine practice needs and support practices to make changes in order to improve the quality of behavioural risk factor management and encourage teamwork and communication within the practice to support this practically orientated clinical training for general practitioners and nurses in SNAP, behaviour change (based on Stages of Change theory), motivational interviewing and information management providing resources for practice staff, including the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners evidence-based SNAP Guideline, a 5A's chart and other support material to general practitioners and other practice clinical staff providing resources to support patient self-management, including patient education materials and information on self help and community organisations.
•
The trial was evaluated through surveys of self-reported practices in risk factor management, assessments of changes in practice organisation and capacity, and in-depth interviews with division project staff and collaborators from other services and with a subset of participating practices.
The trial demonstrated that the partnership between divisions and the area health service could be sustained, and that a structured preventive intervention could influence clinical general practice. SNAP implementation was integrated with different programs in the two divisions. In both divisions it was integrated with physical activity programs, and the program to enhance recall and reminders for the diabetes practice incentives program and service incentive payment. There was good evidence of linkage with area health service programs for physical activity but less for smoking and healthy eating programs, largely because these programs did not have the capacity to absorb more referrals.
Practice visits and the provision of support resources achieved some change. However, there was only limited impact on the organisation and capacity of practices (especially teamwork and communication), partly because of the lack of financial support for activities outside of the general practitioner consultation and the other pressures operating on practices, including workforce shortages.
The survey of all general practitioners in the division before and after the trial revealed an improvement in the proportion using guidelines and the reported frequency of verbal advice by general practitioners to patients in the rural division (Table 1) . Referral rates were also higher for nutrition in both divisions and did not change after the trial. They were lowest for smoking and alcohol. Referrals for smoking increased in the rural division. Major barriers remained, including frustration with the difficulty motivating patients, lack of time, ease of referral and competing demands, including the expectations of patients that their presenting problems were the main priority.
Despite these limitations the trial has been useful in providing a practical demonstration of the implementation of at least four of the seven elements of the SNAP framework. A number of the tools and guidelines developed in the trial have been widely disseminated across Australia -notably the SNAP guide, which was published by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners and distributed to all general practitioners, using funding from the Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing. The general practitioners survey and practice assessment tools have been disseminated widely to divisions and a majority of other divisions across Australia have implemented SNAP strategies within their chronic disease, population health or practice visits programs.
14 The experience of the trial has been used to inform the development of the Lifestyle Prescription package developed by the Australian 
exteNDING SNAP to CommUNItY HeALtH SeRVICeS
The next phase of the research has been to extend this approach to community health services in NSW. This is challenging given the variety of services delivered within community health and the very different opportunities that they have for addressing risk factors. This trial includes an urban community nursing team and a rural health service. It will include many of the basic elements of the general practitioner SNAP trial, including development of options for clinicians that fit within their patterns of client contact, development of resources and referral options to support their interventions and organisational development to build support for risk factor management into their teams and services.
LINkING PoLICY, PRACtICe AND ReSeARCH
The general practitioners and community health SNAP trials have played a number of roles in linking policy, practice and research to advance the development of risk factor management. They have been a mechanism to take ideas that were seen as an important part of the chronic disease agenda and provided specific opportunities to put them into action. This has provided a way of moving policy into action at limited cost and without the risk of moving directly into larger scale implementation. They are helping link policy development at the local level across settings that are often dealt with independently. The fact that community health and general practice work in the same communities and rely on the same referral agencies opens up other challenges for policy and practice relating to relationships between the two sectors and opportunities for collaborating to improve population health.
There is always a danger of too many trials, which are not broadly implemented. On the other hand there are numerous examples of policies hastily introduced without adequate evidence of how they will work, particularly at service provider level. The general practitioners trial has provided information for those in the field-for example staff in divisions of general practice-who wanted to put the ideas from the SNAP framework into practice but lacked the resources to undertake the development on their own. It also helped inform policy at national and state levels. There is now a much stronger basis for implementation across both the seven areas of the national SNAP framework and a key component of the NSW model of chronic disease prevention.
Successful strategies in the SNAP trial included evidencebased guidelines, training using simulated patients, and practice visits to provide tailored support and education. Key facilitators of implementation were links to existing division and area health service programs and the fit between the SNAP approach and clinical general practice. Major barriers included the lack of teamwork and capacity within general practice and limited availability of, or communication with, some referral services.
Preventive care requires the involvement of all staff in the practice. Unfortunately, current financing mechanisms do not readily support the involvement of non-medical staff in SNAP interventions and workforce and other pressures reduce the amount of time which general practitioners themselves can devote to these. While new Medicare funding for allied health and practice nurses is welcome, this is mainly focused on patients with chronic or complex needs. Until this is corrected, opportunities for systematic chronic disease prevention will continue to be missed. Evidence Check system to facilitate the commissioning of high quality research reviews relevant to policy issues. This article outlines the background to Evidence Check and describes how the system was developed and implemented.
BACkGRoUND
Reviews of Australian health research at both the national 1 and state 2 levels have called for the establishment of priority-driven research programs supported by initiatives to improve the transfer of research findings into policy and practice. However, there are several known barriers to the integration of research and policy, including limited contact between researchers and policy makers, research that is untimely or not relevant to policy priorities, and the availability of competing forms of evidence of varying quality.
3-5 It has been suggested that better exchange between the policy and research communities requires a cultural shift toward 'decision-relevance' in research and a 'researchattuned' approach to policy 6 , alongside the development of new organisational structures, improved linkage activities, and innovative human resource approaches.
7
One strategy for encouraging the consideration of evidence in policy development is the production of targeted AN 'eVIDeNCe CHeCk' SYStem foR fACILItAtING eVIDeNCeINfoRmeD HeALtH PoLICY syntheses of research evidence relevant to policy issues. Such reviews can be useful in assembling the 'evidence jigsaw' and highlighting the causal links that are relevant to policy decisions 8 , while avoiding some of the risks of relying on results from individual studies.
9,10 Another strategy for promoting exchange between the research and policy communities is the use of knowledge brokers. Brokers are intermediaries who can foster relationships and facilitate communication between researchers and policy makers, so that the respective needs, values and priorities of both groups are considered. 11 The concept of knowledge brokering in public policy is not new 12 , but attempts to develop and evaluate the role in health contexts have emerged only recently.
tHe eVIDeNCe CHeCk SYStem
While these strategies are useful in theory, there is little empirical evidence to suggest how best to implement them in practice. Guided by expert members of the GRIPP Steering Committee and the experiences of groups such as the Canadian Health Services Research Foundation, the Evidence Check system was developed to facilitate access to high quality research reviews that could inform policy development across NSW Health.
Evidence Check has three components. First, an Evidence Check Commissioning Tool was developed, using the findings of a targeted literature review and consultations with senior policy makers and researchers about three hypothetical policy issues. The tool aims to elicit policy makers' needs so that an expert reviewer has the right information to produce a useful review. When completing the tool, policy makers are encouraged to act as 'intelligent customers' 13 of evidence by considering and articulating:
the background to and purpose of the policy targeted questions to be answered by the review, including the intervention(s), population(s) and outcomes of interest the timeframe and funds available to conduct the review
